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i'J:r. Chairman anc'.. members of the Con1i1li tt'3e: In appearinr{ here~ 

today at the Co:mni ttee' s request, I should like to make a brief state

ment of iT(/ personal vimvs as to the part the1t price control hat:' to play 

in an;y adequate Governn~ont program for dealing with price inflation. I. 

have lVJt had <.m opportuni t,v to prepare a comprehensive statement cover-

ing tho raa..ny aspects of this impo:ctant subject hlt on varioL<S c,~;casions 

I have undertaken c;o set forth my own views on the problens of combating 

inflation as weJ.l as deflation, and this Co11rrni ttee, ooth in these heur

ings and in the past, h£u already cov-erod so much of the ground tLat it 

is not n0cessar;v tc tukG your tirw;; in tro.versing it [;.gain. Such aspects 

of tbu subject as you may wish to havo m0 discuss can be brought out in 

It is desira.ble from rTJ sta1.1dpoi11t, ho1:vever, to outline 1Jri8f-

ly the fr[;.;nev:ork as I see it, into which the pendin;; bill tits as a part 

of a broad, i!ltegrated Government program to deal with inflution. Yvu 

are all aware ti:w.t price inflation threatens to develop v:i th accele:;:·at

ing rapidity becau;3e our vast defense expenditurss ·us putting buying 

po':ver into the hands of the public at a faster rate than goods cnn be 

turned out to satisfy both the increa;:>in~; c::.viliruJ. demand as -.:ell a;:; 

our expanding defense requirement~J. Vie knmv that this condition is bound 

to bec.ome L1ereu.singly o.cute as more c:md more of our pr,Jdilcti ve cap::-,ci ty 

is devotoci, as it must bo, to 1mpply:Lng defense rc.thcr than ci vi.U.a;:1 re

quirements. There is no need to remind this Comm:i:ttee of the consequences 

of an uncontrolled inflation. Y(m are fully ccgniznnt of its ruinous 
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effects 11pon the entire econorrw and parTicularly l:pon lr.~bor, the farm-

ers and the great mass of our worki.-·1g popu.latiun. Nor is it necessa:r.r 

to emphasize to you that the first line of attack upon the problem is 

to increase productbn to the 15reatest possible extent. 

That is why it is so urgent, in the natiom:t.l ir.terost, that 

we t<.ti:.ize all of our productive Hiachinery, the smallest as well as the 

largeDt units, and all of our avail'lble Ejan pov:er in producing continu-

ously first fo:c d8fense, because our natiu''lnl safety depends upon it, 

a~1d secondarily for civilirui needs. For this reason industrial strife, 

and the rrttempt to scttl8 disput<)S l1)! tho methcds of lockouts and strilws, 

are intolerable in tir:1.es ol national peril. 

Yet wo kr-.ow t~.at successful as W3 may be in using our produc-

tilre resources f•llly, auute sz1ortages of d.viiia..-r1 goods are inevitable 

in more and p:oro li·::1es. We have o.lread~t e:r;.countc:n'ed se~trr~ities of raany 

bt1sic metals ~md other strat2gic cnterin.ls, aud we ~"l<::::ve not yet begtm to 

feel the pincb. Beyond a poL1t we cannot produce ;nora and more goods 

both for defen~~e and for civilian consu.r:lption. Our na tio:1a.l security 

requires that our civilian populati:m foret;o at this time many ~oods 

that, hov;ev.;r desirable, are not essentiaL Fc1·tunately o1....r abundance 

of the necessitie~> of li,·e is f;o grt:!at that our people~ aru not obliged, 

like our Allies and tLair <.memies, to go on food end clothing rations. 

Nevertheless v:o ;1ave got to get along wi t~1 fc::Jwer cJn·able consumers 1 goods 

essential r. 1 -. ror c...e.rense. We have got to reali:.>e, far 

more tho.n we do as yet, that V'8 :-:mst bG p:r'~pared to postpone bu;'ring of 
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civilia.'1 goods which cannot be produced in sufficient qus.ntity at this 

time to meet the. rising demand. When the emergency is over arid produc

tion can again be turned to supplying civiliar1 wants t/·1e deferred demand. 

will be an important factor in offsetting a post-defense slump. 

For the prssent, however, tho most important aim of public pol

icy on the economic front, next to procuring rr:aximum production, is to 

dampen civilian demand for goods which cannot, be produced in sufficient 

quantities. We cannot leave this to chance or ~o volunt:::.ry n.ction on the 

part of the buying public. The in:;scapable result of letting the situa

tion take care of itself would L€ a price inflation of staggering propor

tions and demoralizing 8ffects upon our oconom:lc: S',Ystem. The situation 

can only be dealt; with effectivel~r b.r a coo.rcHnat~~d :md ec.mpr::;rlC:nsive 

series of Government ::1easures of which the, bill you are con3idering is 

an essential, integral part. 

The means available tv the Gov3rn:aen t for d.ealing v.ri th the pro b

lern fall :i.nto two broad categcries--generrcl over-all or ::Jroud functional 

controls on the one hand and selective contrcls on the other. Taxation, 

fiscal and monetary policy belong in the category of over-all, fw1ctional 

controls. Price-fixing, priorities, regulation of conswaer crcdi t, are 

necasso.ry, supplemental controls that are selective in character. 

It has been nw view for a good many years that in f::Jrmulating 

and carrying out Government economic policy t.:; deal with either il:.fla

tion or deflation we should. rely first of all upon the broad, ovGr-all 

functional cr~n trols. They oporn te on the econorcy- as a wbole, imlirectly 

rather th::m directly; they ru·e in keeping with demccrntic pl·ocessc;s Dnd 
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give private enterprise and initiative the fullest possible scope con

sistent with the general welfare; they serve to create a climate favor

able or unfavorable, as conditions m~ requiro, for expansion or con

traction. They are our main reliance now, and I believe properl:j,~ so. 

But ti1ey are not enough. They need to be supplemented by such direct 

measures as arc necessa...ry to rc:ach oonditions arising from shortages. 

The pending bill is the most important mea.sure of direct control, and 

should in rrry judgment be sufficiently broad and flexible to allow for 

wide administrative discretion in deuling with future contingencies. 

The point that I de~ir<:: to emphasize, however, is that the 

economic area to which we must apply direct controls depends in large 

part upon how promptly and eff'ectivel;7 "Ile use the functional measures 

to draw off buying power-and at the same ti:ue :1elp pay for defense. If 

Congress fails to enact adequate tax legislation, particuJ.'ll'ly corporate 

and individual income taxes, as well as excise taxes on scarcity goods; 

if we leave the credit doors wide open, so that bank credit and c:onsumer 

credit continue to expand, i.~ our people indulge in buying sprees instead 

of conserving their funds--and there is no better wa:;,r than b.f subscrib

ing to defense bonds--then the on.l_y alternative is to widen continually 

the area to which direct controls must bo applied if we ar·e to avoid a 

ruinous inflation. puch controls as are proposed in the bill ~;:;fore you 

are vitally nccassary to reach scarcity conditions, if prices of civilia.'l 

goods and the costs of defense are to be held within reasonable bounds. 

I a..'il fully in accord with the objectives of taxation policy 

which the Secretary of the Treasm-y decb.r•3d when he presented his tax 
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program to Congress; I believe that the Government program foi~ dealing 

with lnflation approaches the problem from the right end--though we 

have done too little too late so far. I do not believe that we should 

approach the problem from the other end by blanketing the econo!!\y with 

direct controls, first, a.'1.d appl,ying over-all, functional controls sec

ondarily. I see no good reaeo11 for attempting the impossible task of 

repealing the law of supply an.d demand altogether, of' und1Jrtaking to 

police not merely those prices which have to be policed because of 

scarcities but all pricGs, the bulk of which do not need to be policed. 

I would leav-e the problem of how far price control should go in the 

hands of one administrator, giving him ample jurisdiction and discre

tion. 

133 

Whether or not you include within the terms o;f this bill a 

declaration of poli~ or discretion to deal with labor end farm prices, 

the fact is that you cannot leave wages and salar:i.•3S which are the main 

factor in prices to rise indiscriminately and be realistic about pre

venting inflation. You cannot, in TI\Y judgment, realistically put a high

level floor under farm prices and no ceiling. 

The bill before you should be prompt~ enacted. 
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